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that, whon il was thus itself first exclusively and so ternal sigi of the internally cleansing grace? What it wns hceforth to he divided; and the nniiersal

tuly saturated vith the dewv of grace; the hcavenly is the oil, vith which the Saviour commanded bis tonguo.of the converted leathens; the tongue of

dew vas thetnceforth diffused over ail. apostles to aioint the sick? And ta n hich anoint- the imperial ruiers of the earth, the Romans; to

The pitchers, with lamps burning in them, which ing by the priests, together with the prayer of failli, whom in their representativo Pontius Pilate, the

wien broken, shewed forth in the midst of the noc- sucli ample grace md forgiveness of sin is in scrip- Saviour was made'over by his people; was to be

lurnal obscurity the lights Vhich they containcd; re- turc deciared to be annexed? James! Ep. ch. 8 ca-sanctified with the Hebrew, and fitted for the

presented the ucmean and frail vessels which the truc What the Clay, made by the Saviour, with his spit- worship of the truc God, and the universal promut

(edcon, the Saviour, madle choice of in order ta tic, and is anointing w-*.h it the eyes of the born gation of his truths. This adaptation of the Ru

jonfouni and defeat the enemy: and il was then blindi; desiring hiim at the sawe lime ta go mani with the lebrew tongue for the sacred ends

ibovo ail, that thcir liglt of faith and fire of divine and wash in the pool of Siloe! What lis touching of man's redlemption, was represented by the cloue.

4 harty sione forth, in the midst of the pagan dark- with bis spittle the iongue; and bis tlcusting bis fin- form in whici the fiery tongues appeared.

ness, whnti their vessels of clay, their frail bodies, gers into the cars'of the deaf and dwnb man, vhom Under how many sensible signs, or images, does

e rc dasied to piec6 qi Ñîartyrdom. ho hcaledl lis washing the feet of bis aposties? niot God forateil to us in the Apocalype, the great

The hcarth cake rolling down from tho mountain, His breathing upon them, and saying: receiue ye events by wliich bis church on uarth. hall b afi.ct-

ihich upsets the %hoe ntimp o Mediai, is inter the 11o1y Ghost? What was Saint leter's vi4ion of ed down to tice ei of time! Inieed, it is bv such

1-reted in the very text itself, and interpreted truly; the shecet lot down fron hearven full of unclcani ani- signs symbols and ceremonies that lie bas ail along
Gedeon himscit; the prefigured Gedeon, the real malsi Wlat the laying on of hands by the alos- instructed his-human family; and will ever conü
hiearth-cake: the livinsg bread that cane doton fron tics on those, wbhon they ordained; or on whom nue to do s in bis one, holy, catholic and apostoi-

h/raen: whos rushiing with his foiowvers into the they invoked the Holy Glist? ical church, as long as this world endures. It it

enery's camp, establishes on the grounds vhich Need imention the emblematic forms o bread therefore our particular duty to icarn the sacred

they occupied, bis camp; his religion, bis unbloody and ivine, assumed by the Saviour in bis Euctha- and instructive meanings wbich bis Cburch attach-

sacrifice of bread and vine, and his everlasting ristic sacrifice and sacrament; shoving himself es ta berseveral rites and ceremomies.

priesthood, according ta the order of ielchisist- :thus to bc the meat and drink of our souts, and in- .it wvas our vish and intention at first, aller ex-

flech, . dicating the favour intended by the forms he plaiing the ceremonies of the mass, ta bave con-

T/e salt usa by Elisha to sweeteu the eýuntain takes? tinued our explanation of ail the other rites and ce-

and fertilize the barren soui; and the mea ta ren- la like manner di the Holy Ghost on two o- remanias; universally observed by t Catholic
der wholesome the contents of the t is but the csionsindicate by the forms underwhich ho up- church in her administration ofthe sacraments, ber

emblem o that mysiic sait, to vhich ti Saviour peared, the end of his decent, ani the gifts le gave. solemn bertedictions and consecrations. But always
alludes, when stiling bis apostles the salt 'f the He descended on Our peace-maker, the just and hitherto the pressure of oter important matter has
earth. For they, by their holy preaching, and edi- boly one; the second Noah in the midst of the wa- loti us no opportuffity ta fulfil our originai purpose.
tying example, were destinet to scason the rest of ter; the Saviour of our race; hy the watr bap- sha therefore take the arliest occi
mankind; and thus preserve(thee frein the corrup- tism, which receivedfrom the.touch Of the incar- ed us ta traat af these snbjects; with which every
lion of sin: an of the fleur, of wriich is made that nate deity's immaculate person, its guilt-cleansing Catholic at teast should be thoroughly acquainted,

wvhich is changedinto the bread of flfe? and re-generating efficacy. He descended upon nInLICAL NOTICES AND EMPLANAT10Ns,
What important and wvonderful truth's are thus the spiritually regenerating father of mankind in

made known to us, and fixed in our inmory by the shape of the winged messinger of peac the
these, and numberless other such sensible signs and dove, whichbrought ta the first, prefiguring Ncah TRE FOLRTH BOOK OF RINGS.
.ymbols. These rendert the mind the simplest th grcen olive bough; the token and pledge of God's .Chapter5-Verse 10. Go and wash seven
ideas discernible objects; and give a kind of body wrath appeased; and ofearth's fruits and produc- limes ie tise JordJts, .c. Hare are acraideita Icl cleaasn efet icseven sacriîents
to the purely spiritual thought. Hence we find thie lions restored to man. In bis second descent, from lte leprosy ofesin; tigh the virtue of the
n hole holy scripture abounding with bieroglyphi- wihich iras on the first christians at Pentecost, the man-God wrho commeniceda his purifying istitue
tal symbols; allegorical descriptions; parabolical same divine spirit took the visible farm of cloven, by washing in the Jordan.
similies, tropes, figures of speech and action, used longues offire; signifyingby that form the grace Verse 13. They were Naaman-s servants, wbo
by the prophets and inspired writers, tu their an- ha imparted, or the gift beslowcd; namely the fire persuaded him to wash. They were the poor and
nouncements to the rest of mankind of God's will divine of charity, whiich Our Saviour said he came mean, who converted the great, and persuaded
and command; threats or promises. ta cast upon the earth; and desired to se enkindled: their Sworldly masters ta wasts un te Jordan, aller

But, indeed, is not all the knowledge, which we and the lighting up with tbat blessed fire the tongues te Sviou, m order ta be cleansed from their spi-
raceive from without, communicated to us by sen- ofChrist's disciples; thus fitting thema as instru
sible signs A book presentedt ta he eye, is as ments,toa spread abroad in every direction the holy Verse 16. Eliscus refused Naaman's profered
mauch an informing sign, as (what if representing heart-warming and illuminating conflagration. In gt; as the grace ai God is not ta be bought ahd

.. sali]any thing holy, is not so relishei by the protestant) cach fiery tongue the Holy Ghost was given dis- 'Verse 17. Grant te me thy seant to tokefroman image or a painting. Speech itself and words, tinctly ta each: and yet he was but one given at hence 'two mules' burthen of earth. Why ·tiis re-are but external signs informing through the ear the same moment ta ail. The Protestant sees no- quest, but because Naaman cosidered thi earth
our thinking principle. Besides the whole exter- thing impossible in this: and yet ho denies to Jesus ioly: and on it he intended erecting an áltar ta the
nal part of Gods's worship, consists but in sensible Christ, whom ha owns to be Ggd, equai with the only truc God, whom ho now acknowledged? la

a a s ficati e ua te net this idea somewhat ? Catholi one? Blessedigns and significative cereunies. Abolish these Holy Ghost, the power of thus1ppearingu e earth! how can a prtestant consider any thingand Man is plungedtwithout resource inthe dark visible forms, which he assures usihe takes: and ai blessedi
chaos ofbis native ignorance, communicatighimself at one and the same lime

But in the new law, the protestant wili say, ail to any number of bis followers, great or smal! ersWhat the propet
the figures are finally abolished. They are na- Nor was it without a mysterious indication that idomataus i s 1--ta 'twardeonfr ityhta aiswvhere mentioned ia scripture as abolished; but the Holy Ghost assumed the form of a cove or his office bc owed ta his master; whito on al public
oniy asfulfiled. lcame not, says the Saviour, ta dividedtonguei Hithet hieinspiratuonsweremade, occasions leaned uPo6 him: so that hi. -bowing
abolish but tofuflfl the lato. hlis truths promulgaied, and is worship performed down, .when hi's master.bowed hlnself,ias'df in

I ail figures are abolisbed in the new law, what ina nation speaking but one tongue. That-ongue, te taur a ete d sa e bula uofes
Sthe bapt:smalaterIs ino thelilgir, er ex- the Hebrew, was therefor e boly languaget but Lrmself a wQrshipper ofiHe only truc and living
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